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Abstract 
This study aims to describe the grammatical aspects associated with the meaning of the prefix meN- when joined 
with color adjectives. Data for this study were obtained from the UKM-DBP corpus which amounted to five 
million words. This study applied the Relevance theory (TR), bridging cross reference concept (RRS), and ad 
hoc. The meaning of menjadi (become) with the formula 'X menjadi Y' was found in lexical with prefix meN- 
when merged with color adjectives. However, utterances clouds menjadi white (tompok awan memutih) and 
plants meN-green (tumbuhan menghijau) did not show the meaning of meN- in the context. This study led to the 
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1. Introduction 
Liaw & Abdullah (1994), Nik Safiah, Farid, Hashim & Abdul Hamid (2008), and Asmah (2008, 2009) 
agreed that the explicit meaning of prefix meN- when merged with color adjectives is menjadi (become). The 
meaning of menjadi (become) with the formula ‘X menjadi Y’ is accurate for the following lexical:  
 
x my face definitely meN- red (my face definitely menjadi red) 
kulit muka saya pasti memerah (kulit muka saya pasti menjadi merah) 
x her hair meN- white (her hair starts to menjadi white) 
urat rambutnya mula memutih (urat rambutnya mula menjadi putih) 
x the valley will meN- green (the valley will menjadi green) 
lembahnya akan menghijau (lembahnya akan menjadi hijau) 
x gloomy clouds meN- black (gloomy clouds menjadi black) 
awan mendung menghitam (awan mendung menjadi hitam) 
x afternoon shines meN- yellow (afternoon shines menjadi even more yellow) 
kilauan sore yang semakin menguning (kilauan sore yang semakin menjadi kuning) 
 
However, not all prefix meN- which affiliated with color adjectives are appropriate to support the meaning of 
‘become’ (menjadi). For example, clouds meN- white (tompok awan memutih) are not suitable for the meaning 
of clouds menjadi white (tompok awan menjadi putih) because the original color of clouds is indeed white. 
According to Sperber & Wilson (1986), the importance is the relevancy, not the truth. The same goes for green 
plants (plants menjadi green). 
Nevertheless, the meaning given by grammarians is limited to ‘become’ (menjadi). From the examples 
given, it appears that there is another underlying meaning of prefix meN- with color adjectives. Therefore, there 
is a need to study the meaning of prefix meN-with color adjectives comprehensively and in detail. This study 
used both empirical and practical approaches to obtain other possibilities implied by the meaning of prefix meN-. 
Such research is important because the meaning of a word can only be based on its usage. The possibility of 
different meanings implied by prefix meN- based on its context of use is also expected. The combination of 
relevance theory (TR), bridging cross reference concept (RRS) and ad hoc can explain the meaning of the prefix 
meN- with color adjectives elegantly and systematically. 
 
2. Relevance Theory at a glance 
This study is based on the Relevance theory propounded by Sperber and Wilson (1986) and revised  in 1995. 
Nor Hashimah (2007) states that Relevance theory is not concerned with anything that is communicated but how 
we help in guiding the listeners to process what is being communicated based on the manifestation characteristic 
and cognitive environment. Indirectly, it can help the listeners to produce an interpretation of the actual meaning. 
One of the key concepts introduced by Kempson (1986) in Relevance theory is the RRS. RRS is an utterance 
that has no antecedents which can associate the second sentence with the first sentence in a discourse to help 
listeners interpret the utterances. Occasionally, early information about what is said does not exist in the audible 
utterances but additional premises are capable of interpreting a meaning. The additional premises are obtained 
from the context of the utterances. 
The second concept is ad-hoc concept, introduced by Barsalou (1987). Ad hoc concept is divided into two 
types which are expansion ad hoc (broadening) and constriction ad hoc (narrowing). The concept of expansion ad 
hoc focuses on the forms of metaphor, allegory and symbolism or non-literal utterances. The constriction ad hoc 
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concept allows the problem of ambiguous utterances to be addressed by targeting specific lexical items and 
reinforcing coded concepts by the lexical item. 
3. Research Data 
This study used a computerized UKM-DBP corpus data derived from the Malay newspapers (Berita Harian-
H, Utusan-U, Harakah-H), magazines-M and books-B that amount to five million words as evidence in 
reviewing the meaning of prefix meN- which are affiliated with color adjectives. A total of 37 prefix meN- data 
with color adjectives were found as follows. 
 
Table 1. Frequency of prefix meN- with color adjectives  
Teks L5 L4 L3 L2 Word With Total 
M 0 kulit muka saya PASTI memerah 1 
B 0 0 0 padang ARAFAH memutih 1 
B aku masih melihat tompok AWAN memutih 1 
B 0 0 0 putik-putik BUNGA memutih 1 
M 0 0 0 lompong MERIAM memutih 1 
M 0 beberapa urat rambutnya MULA memutih 1 
M pasir-pasir segera tenggelam meninggalkan NASI memutih 1 
M 0 pusar hijab noda TELUS memutih 1 
M dengan wajah berseri-seri dan TUBUH memutih 1 
M kelihatan cuma batu nisan YANG memutih 1 
M di sebalik keindahan pasir YANG memutih 1 
U dan menerangi pasir pantai YANG memutih 1 
M tidak lama lagi ia AKAN menghijau 1 
M dan kemudian keemasan dan AKHIRNYA menghijau 1 
M 0 yang nyata keindahan ALAM menghijau 1 
B 0 hanya ingin akan GUNUNG-GANANG menghijau 1 
M hari kampus USM yang INDAH menghijau 1 
M 0 dengan persekitaran yang MASIH menghijau 2 
M kedewasaan agar hatinya terbiar MEMBARA menghijau 1 
BH replika haiwan lain serta PEPOHON menghijau 1 
BH yang segar terutama dikelilingi POHON menghijau 1 
M suka bersedia dan menunggu SAAT-SAAT menghijau 1 
M 0 0 0 0 TAMAN-TAMAN menghijau 1 
BH aman dan tenteram dikelilingi TUMBUHAN menghijau 1 
BH rimbunan hutan hujan tropika YANG menghijau 1 
B penonton di tepi padang YANG menghijau 1 
B tersebut dihiasi dengan pohon-pohon YANG menghijau 1 
M 0 0 dunia Melayu YANG menghijau 1 
M 0 0 0 saat-saat YANG menghijau 1 
M pandangan ke arah gunung-
ganang 
YANG menghijau 1 
M panorama indah dari bukit  YANG menghijau 1 
M 0 0 keindahan sawah padi YANG menghijau 1 
U kerana terpaksa meninggalkan kebunnya YANG menghijau 1 
M 0 awan terus mendung DAN menghitam 1 
M 0 0 0 awan MENDUNG menghitam 1 
M dalam kilauan sore yang SEMAKIN menguning 1 
Total 37 




This study intends to posit a new approach to understanding the Malay language grammar related to the 
meaning of prefix meN- with color adjectives that has been previously highlighted by not taking into 
consideration  the non-linguistic factors which are context independent. 
Lexical meN-white memutih and menjadi green menghijau which are found in the corpus showed the 
existence of narrowing phenomenon for this lexical. The meaning of menjadi which was given by the previous 
grammarians (Liaw & Abdullah , 1994; Nik Safiah , Farid , Hashim & Abdul Hamid 2008; and Asmah, 2008, 
2009 ) corresponds to the utterances which show transition from one state to another (Asmah, 2009) for example 
urat rambutnya mula memutih (urat rambut hitamnya mula menjadi putih) (her hair has begun to meN-white) 
(her black hair began to menjadi white) but it is not suitable for tompok awan memutih (tompok awan putih 
menjadi putih) (clouds meN-white) (white clouds menjadi white). Similarly for utterance lembahnya akan 
menghijau (lembahnya yang berwarna X akan menjadi hijau) (the valley will meN-green) (the X colored 
valley will menjadi green) is appropriate for the meaning of menjadi (become) but not suitable for green plants 
(green plants meN-green). 
Looking at the given meaning, the authors found that the application of the meaning of menjadi (become) is 
not very appropriate and relevant because the behavior of prefix meN- for utterances such as tompok awan 
memutih (tompok awan yang putih menjadi putih) (clouds meN-white) (white clouds menjadi white) and 
tumbuhan menghijau (tumbuhan yang hijau menjadi hijau) (plants meN-green) (green plants menjadi green) 
show other underlying meaning contained in the utterances. 
The categorization of the meaning by grammarian is seen as general without proper explanation of this prefix 
meN- behavior. Thus, it is the duty of the listener to interpret the actual meaning intended by the speaker (Nor 
Hashimah, 2007). Below is the general form derived from the utterances. 
 
Table 2. The process of understanding the context of lexical memutih (become white) and menghijau (become green)  










menjadi putih (become white); nampak 
putih-putih (look white); putih-putih, 
kelihatan banyak sekali (orang 
berkumpul dll) (white, seem 
overwhelming, people gathering etc) 
Tompokan awan di 
langit yang cerah  
The spots of clouds 
in the clear sky 
Tompok awan putih-
putih (warnanya) 
The spots of white 







menjadi hijau (warnanya) (become 
green) (the color); nampak hijau 













The application of the narrowing ad hoc concept above can facilitate the process of interpreting the 
meaning. Ad hoc narrowing is usually applied when the lexical used is vague or has various inferences and 
listeners will make the selection and termination of assumption which are not relevant to the context and thus 
narrowing the desired meaning. 
For example, lexical memutih (meN-white) in the table above is considered vague due to the various 
referential meanings it has such as menjadi putih (menjadi white);  nampak putih-putih (look white); putih-putih, 
kelihatan banyak sekali (orang berkumpul dll) (white, seem overwhelming (people gathering etc.)). It is obvious 
that the lexical memutih (meN-white) has many inferences. However, in the above context, the lexical memutih 
(meN-white) is referring to spots of clouds in the sky. Based on narrowing ad hoc, listeners will choose the most 
relevant inference in circle C for lexical memutih (meN-white) *. Thus, the desired meaning is derived which is 
‘the overall feature’ in tompok awan putih-putih (white spots of clouds) utterance. Thus, the meaning in L is 
concluded in figure 1.  
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When the prefix meN- is viewed from the context of overall meaning, it was found that the prefix meN- with 
color adjectives implies the meaning of ‘the overall feature’ (through the concept of duplication). The given 
definition of prefix meN- clearly shows that the prefix meN- in utterances below also supports the same meaning 
of ‘the overall feature’. However, the meaning of prefix meN- is not independent rather it is based on the 
interaction of prefix meN- with clauses that appear with it. Such semantic patterns namely the meaning of ‘the 
overall feature’ approach can replace prefix meN- in the utterances that occur consistently which is enough to 
prove that the presence of prefix meN- in such utterances provide implicit meaning of ‘the overall feature.’ Note 



















Figure 1. Narrowing ad hoc mapping concept of the lexical memutih (become white)  
 
 
x Kini aku masih melihat tompok awan ***putih-putih*** di garisan langit yang cerah [B1].  
 
Now, I still see spots of clouds ***white*** in the clear sky [B1]. 
 
Such substitution is a form of testing that can be done to prove the meaning of prefix meN- in the above 
utterances. Such tests can only be done when the linguistic semantics are associated with pragmatic. In other 
words, linguistic inputs (what is said) will go through the process of pragmatic inference (associated with 
information of context) to get the actual meaning as intended by the speaker (meaning proposition). Then, the 
above tests can be done which is based on the meaning of the propositions derived. 
 
4.1 Reclassifying the meaning of prefix meN- + color adjectives  
 
Reviewing the data (see Table 1) allows grouping to be done to identify the behavior of prefix meN- when it 
is prefixed with colour adjectives (KA) namely prefix meN- with color adjectives preceded with auxiliary verb 
implies the meaning of ‘become’ while prefix meN- which is not preceded with auxiliary verb implies the 
meaning of ‘comprehensive state of nature’ such as follows:   
 
x +auxiliary verb + meN- + color adjectives = menjadi (become) 
1. my face meN-red (my face definitely menjadi red) 
  kulit muka saya pasti memerah (kulit muka saya pasti menjadi merah) 
2. her hair becomes white (her hair definitely menjadi white) 
  urat rambutnya mula memutih (urat rambutnya mula menjadi putih) 
3. the valley will become green (the valley will definitely menjadi green) 
 
                                         L           
Nampak putih-putih (looks white) 
  
                                                               C* 
Menjadi (become)  
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  lembahnya akan menghijau (lembahnya akan menjadi hijau) 
4. gloomy clouds become black (gloomy clouds menjadi black) 
  awan mendung menghitam (awan mendung menjadi hitam) 
5. afternoon shines become yellow (afternoon shines menjadi even more yellow) 
  kilauan sore yang semakin menguning (kilauan sore yang semakin menjadi kuning) 
x –auxiliary verb + meN- + color adjectives = duplication concept (overall feature) 
1. spots of clouds meN-white (white spots of clouds/the overall feature of clouds spots)  
tompok awan memutih (tompok awan putih-putih/keadaan tompok awan yang menyeluruh) 
2. plants meN-green (green plants/the overall feature of plants) 
tumbuhan menghijau (tumbuhan hijau-hijau/keadaan tumbuhan yang menyeluruh) 
 
From the researched data, the meaning of ‘the overall feature’ clearly exists in prefix meN- (replacement of 
prefix meN- with duplication process). Thus, these findings further strengthen the meaning of duplication by Nik 
Safiah et al. (2008), which is, a single duplication of adjective gives the meaning of ‘the overall feature’.  
5. Conclusion  
The meaning of prefix meN- with color adjectives can be clarified and explained in detail by the 
implementation of Relevance theory (TR), bridging cross reference concept (RRS), and narrowing ad hoc. The 
relationships which ties with each other and can be perceived and understood according to the context of the 
utterance. The relationship between prefix meN- with color adjectives has been successfully clarified through the 
interpretations based on the existing knowledge of the lexicon as well as information about the surrounding, and 
thus can describe the meaning of prefix meN- with color adjectives that has a  narrower meaning.  
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